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Internship - M 3 technologies and Group

Renuka Rahalkar <renuka@edgelink.in>
Tue 2020-10-06 17:15

To: nilofar agnihotri <nilofaragnihotri.bmcc@despune.org>
Cc: shriram@m3tech.in <shriram@m3tech.in>

Dear Nilofar,

Further to our telephonic discussion ... pl find below the mail giving details of
our company ...

To give a short introduction in what we do, basically we are into
family Business. We started business 30 odd years ago. 

Currently we are doing following activities:

M3 Technologies (Engineering Related):

Conveyors, Conveyorised automation, Warehousing conveyors,
 Robotic integration, Welding automation, Welding Manipulators
& positioners,  Powder coating plants, Screw conveyor
manufacturing automation, etc. We have a Japanese collaboration
for selling Specialised coolant filtration systems, in future we have
plans to setup manufacturing of those equipments in India. We
do trading of Swiss & Italian make automation products.
Apart from this we also offer Design services in 2D / 3D as turnkey
assignments & specialised Fabrication services.
We work into Food, Pharma, Automobile, Electronic goods
manufacturing companies, etc.

Edge Link consultancy services LLP (HR & services Related):

Newly floated company, would be headed by me will be into Hr
Policies development, Recruitment, Contract staffing, Training of
development, Performance management system,
Employee grievences services, Employee engagement, Payroll &
leave management, HR statutory compliances & Background
verification. 

Purple Pyramid Retailers LLP (E-commerce & Contract
Manufacturing for Related goods):

We are developing an E-commerce portal for retailing of goods
ranging from Food, Handicraft, Clothing, Beauty & Personal care,
Covid safe product line, Personal Accessories & many more. We
are on schedule to launch this venture by October end. In this we
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are also launching our own brand of Food, Clothing & handicrafts
under contract manufacturing.

We are looking for MT or interns for M3 technologies.....

Job description for M3 technologies :

- The candidate should have excellent communication skills.
- Should be interested in sales and marketing
- End to end presales and sales .
- The candidate will be given exposure of international market
too.
- Should have good ability to understand and taking the
ownership .
- Good computer knowledge of MS office .
- Knowledge and hands on social media 

Educational Qualifications:

BE ( mechanical/production/industrial)

MBA ( preference: marketing / operations / or any relevant)

Duration of internship: Minimum 3 months .

Salary : Starting from 6,000 pm ( will depend upon interview )

The interested students can share their resumes with you and it then can be
shared with us in consolidation .

Interns for Edgelink and PPR LLP; 

Job description :
- The candidate should have excellent communication skills.
-Should have good ability to understand and taking the ownership .

- Good computer knowledge of MS office .
- Knowledge and hands on social media 

- The candidate will be given exposure to HR and retail industry .
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Educational Qualifications:
BBA, BCOM, BCA.

In case of any query, pl feel free to contact .

Thanks and Regards 
Renuka ( Proprietor Edge Link consultancy services LLP)
9763715918


